
• 4/6/11  Notes of Life's (Low's) pictures, contacts examined 4/3/71 . 

By prvions arrenzament.Anne Drayton, Pollard's secretaryfasaistant, lot roe, see a set of contacts of all of loam's chats made in kemohis at the time of the Kink; ass-assinatica, acre he was doimg a documastary for PBL. ti also used hie personal 35nm camera, the pictures this being his. Despite his sialence, Dray-ton says he has a set of =described prints. Thoyalso cave a sot, also =described, but possibly no Lore then contacts, to the MU. They keep no other ptints for security, ana tisy have the nosat4ves placed seouroly, at least in thair opinion (which  1iai not been v iii in the pest). I told her these hare values other than those that interentid Life end hoped they are secure, which led to the above response. 

There is tworc tb n  the single role of which she told mil, The hasty notations I was able to make aro in the order in which I saw the Sheets of contacts, with the rolls identified with 1.-tterm and numbers, the frames az best I coula from the film martins. I examined only those rclatect to the scene of the crime, not those at other scenes. 
C-2 7 Toward wall 

10 position body, also 12,4,5. 9A.12. 4.5 show blood on we Li! 
0-A ? do not recall what this scans. 
Cops bebii4  cyclona fano°, meaning peat lot, 13414 1711, diretly at ciall, law 

DrgytolL said kfuu daw them no notes, mcmos, etc., on these-pim. YroTn internal evidence, hi2. room we.a to the south of Zing's* 

C--3 36 Cope run inL wrOna waY. 
a (sic) flrehouszl door (northern ono, as I recall) 

0-1 28-29A position body Also 30,30A, 33-36 (sons As) 
31A shows bock of flophouse, inclue,ioe, windows. 

C-3 1 TI (adz) 4c wall, bides 29A..:53 

05 Nothing 
0-4 ap 	hen belling fence pointing strange object. 
171 cops (and I think civilians) behind fenco. 

0-1 White mon, no jacket kindicatino at motel) serslin,s to wr,Ar holster, piatol, at right hip, starling over body. 36A snd next numbers, DisaLl.Aare other shoto, suL,-.:,estinE,.-  poss FBI agent at scene. 
31 good view that --boludes Ane.ow.  open only nlidhtly 	mUrcly consistent UPIs I 	rho .3-z; no change by times they w4.;re taken, Steraens*  windows closed. Ditto 29-29b. 

Jim- 	sending you this cryetie list for yam to held in confidLnce. It may be important, in that it has sonic.: poseible evidentiary valus cwr hat I hay.:. and, ezes 	cenfdra what I do have in my poesaien. Obviou3ly, I do not h&T.7 these. 
EV 


